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The Problem of Country Life
Dean Klinck Traces Growth of Agriculture Through History

Deantur Rinck,,.ef the Departmcnt of Agri-
blar o the University of British Colum-

(ieIn an interview with the Victoria Times
8lcUsed the historical phase of the

COuntry Lit o Problein." History, ancient,
'Ileval and modern records many events
eit have been instrumental in the estab-

iiRhl11g of our present day agricultural col-
l6ee an institutes. Ail the- records that

h4, arked the course of man through
dtevelopment give Io the intelligent

Stu1dent eft te rural question a hasts from
leC has arisen the necessity ef teunding

OeInstitutes that are aiming te give the~0lI the best scientitie and economlc
tllthods of tillage, that a maximum ot me-
1 ins ay be obtained and that wnste may

beelirmlnated.
Ir' dealing with the subjeet, Dean Klinckreterred back te the time ef the anctent

(""leks and Romans te demionstrate that
be 2fUnryLite Problem is by ne means

' Iew ofle. Xenophon, from the wealth
SGreeik knewledge, deait extensively with
ffjsubjeet et the came et herse, wble

;hter Virgil treated the pmoblema under four
'eads: 8011 and Their Management, Horti-

~lIire, the Care et Live Stock, Husbandry
K 7ates. Even as far back as those dayB
-4e1rlnciple et rotation ot cmops was un-

_Prbiibuayfro thcarlîer Greksanld
Carthagenlans,

Primitive Method.
InEngland," said the Dean, "the sys-

lOf land tenure was adopted under the
InUnistic system. Its ettects were et
ý11redetrimental te settled and stable de-

î10 Piient. The rotation et cmops was made
ï 0s5ltble and drainage was practlcally
4-ýk.ne added te which was the tact that

4WF impossible te Impreve the- Ilve stocks,
~the herds wandered unconfined threugh

e1 Ountry side, thus maklng the preven-
ci0f ln-breeding impossible. In our esti-

i14tIen sueh a systemn is consldc'med primi-
ët, e it practically exisis today in parts
Y4 Quebec, parts et the UJnited States and

i6 'he orijîn ot our present day vacation
Dlace during the fourteenth century.

&ýDY 4tll the commencement of that period
1Ut eleven..twelfths ef the English peo-
~i~ee engaged In agricultural work, and

9~t1 the sumamer it was the custom et
ir,-tlzens te go te the fields te aid in the

Vest.' Such practices have devcloped~dualîy inte our modern vacation system
a s ow being utilized In much the

e ranrby students, teachers and
Who are aldtng the farmer te garner

Irrain.
King WooI.

1%''eravages et the Black Death sweep-
*t thrOugh England in the entnh
IltlllY se reduced the population that
%sands et acres et land reverted te

wvasted fields ef grass, a, condition new
existing in many parts et Ontario and Que-
bc. Those grcat stretches wvere soon given
over to the gmazing ef cattle and the devel-
opinent ef the sheep industmy, s0 that for
300 years 'King Wool' meigned in the Old
Land, dectermining in its enlirety the fiscal
policy ef the nation.

Tiliage Is Mantire.
'Just as the introduction et textile ma-

chlnery, steain and elcctmicity revelution-
lzed ilndustmy," continued the speaker, 11se
the Improvemients ef tillage Instruments,
the Introduction of new cmeps and the prin-
cîple ef speelalizlng In live stock complote-
ly reemganized the foundation of English
agriculture. The changes 'vere the resuits
ef pressing economlc conditions. The In-
crease in manufacturing took the popula-
tion et the country te the cities, and the
agricultumalist tound blmself taccd wlth
the 'shortage of labor question.' Machines
were thon invcnted te do the work that
many hands had fommerly accemplished. It
was at this period that Tuil, the Inventer
ef tht, dm111, llved. HI-s statemnent that tilt-
age is manure still holds is tmuth te a
great extent under modern conditions.

Potatoes-- FIrst Used.
"About the year 1586 petatees were flrst

used, and then only hy the rlcb, the peas-
ants leeking on the tuber as a useless
grewth et vegetallon until followlng the
wars ef Napoleon necessity cotripelled their
use univcrsally. Today," said the dean,
"the peor have ne cheice in the matter et
using the potato, judglng frein the price
list.

"The Introduction et clover and turnlps
frein Helland enabled stores et food te ho
kept for cattle during the wlnter, se that
the nccessity ef killing and salting ail meat
In the taîl was donc away with. These
changes attracted much attention and
many et the English nobility teok up agri-
culture, lest as today the retiming business
man frequently buys a tLarm. 13y their
utilization et improved methods these
nobles seen established the centres trom
whlch the gospel ef improved farming was
preached. Such mon as Walpole, Town-
send, Collins and I3akewell stand eut su-
preme as developers et a great mnovemeut.
The last nanîcd ivas the first te improve
the breed et Englisli livel stock,.and as a
result gave te the English people twe
pounds et meat wvhere before they had had
but one. It was largely due te his Wonder-
ful werk that during the wars of Napoleon
Britain was enabled te withstand the
bleekade aad the decrees issued agalnst ber
trade. The moat industry thus established
se spread te ail countries ef Europe and
was a step In the direction et making the
Mether Country more sclt-centained.

Prospcrity and Ruin.
"Conditions in the Old Land during the

first years of the nlneteenth century were
In a critical state. The bost Russlan wheat
seld on the London market at $5.46. This
started a movement on the part of Eng-
land te undertake the, raising ef wheat. A
great deal was accomplished but on the
brcaking ef the bleekade establlshed by
Napoleen, thousands et English tammers
were ruined, their fields that had becn ex-
cellently cultivated meverted Into barren
wastes ef rank vegetation and a perlod ef
terrible stress came upen the land

"As prevl.usly mentiened the landlords
had termed centres et the agricultural In-
dustry and of research. Coke, whose name
stands In the front rank as a feunder ef
stabllity, conducted many experiments, the
results et whlch he gave te bis tenants. Ho
granted his -tenants long leases te thoir
property and thus gave the agricultural In-
dustry a solid basis wvblch it had nover
pessessed prier te that time. His farmers
were encouraged te Improve their land,
With the effeet that during the reign et
deselatien that fellowed the great Eure-
poan wam et the peried Ooke's bands were
Prespereus, havlng the distinction et ferra-
lng the only district where there was ne
peor bouse requmed.

Stabllty of Labor.
"This question ef the stabllty ef labor

Is what contrents us today," saya the dean.
"On our prairies tho tarmer only mequIres
his harvesters fer a short pemlod et the
year. He provides ne houses fer tbemn and
the natumal mesult tellows. Labor troubles
wlth regard to the agricultural Industry
\vill neyer be solved until some more satis-
factery method ef handllng tarmn belp can
be adepted.

"One et the great changes that the pros-
ont war la atfcctlng la presented In the In-
creased adaptabllity that Is belng shown in
'angIand. About the year 1860 the Ament-
can farmer flooded the London market
wlth bis wbeat, te the exclusion ef the pro-
dce from Denmark. The Danes were thon
contronted with necesslty; tbey were torced
te change their metbeds ot cultivation and
tillage that their cempetifion mlght ho
more succesaful. They were called under
the stress of circumstances te adapt them-
selves te the conditions ef their times and
the sanie changes are being atfected in
Britain today due dlrectly te a great na-
tional demnand."

Refemning te the agrIcultural devel p -
ment in Amnerica with speclal regard to the
States, Dean Klinck polnted eut that babor
conditions in the mepublc have always been
acute. As enmly as 1619 laber was scarce
and negroes wveme hrought te the land. Even
this dld not solve the question as it ls a
webl-estabbisbed princîple that laborers can
rarely ho kept where there Is an abundance
of free land. The tarmer gradually meved
west, where he met with great difticulties
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